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Abstract 
This article reports the use of a karaoke technique to 
drive the visual attention span (VAS) of subjects reading 
a text while listening to the text spelled aloud by a read-
ing tutor. We tested the impact of computer-assisted 
synchronous reading (S+) that emphasizes words when 
they are uttered, vs. non-synchronous reading (S-) in a 
reading while listening (RWL) task. Thirty-five 6th 
grade pupils read 12 stories, each involving one 
pseudoword presented four times, and each displayed in 
either condition. They were then unexpectedly tested on 
their memory for the orthography and for their acquired 
semantic knowledge of the pseudowords. Although no 
benefit was observed in the orthographic task, the syn-
chronous condition significantly boosted the semantic 
memory by 10 points compared to the non-synchronous 
one (28% vs. 17% correct). We also provide some pre-
liminary analysis on the gaze data collected during ead-
ing, suggesting differences between both conditions in 
terms of first fixation duration, fixation position on the 
word and onset delay relative to the corresponding 
speech onset. 
 
Index Terms: reading while listening; eye tracking; 
visual attention span; memory; incidental learning; self-
teaching hypothesis; audio-visual synchronization 
1 Introduction 
Multisensory presentation is known to improve memori-
zation of words [1]: Shams & Seitz [2] have notably 
shown that hearing and seeing birds at learning stae 
improve their later identification on pictures even when 
no sounds are present at test. Similarly, aural-written 
verification during reading while listening (RWL) could 
help L1 and L2 learners to develop auditory discrimina-
tion skills, refine word recognition and gain awareness 
of form–meaning relationships. The basic idea is that 
incidental learning of words is favored by the joint acti-
vation of both orthographic and phonological forms [3].
This is consistent with the self-teaching hypothesis [4] 
that states that the phonological ability enables the
learner to autonomously acquire an orthographic lexi-
con. 
Several authors and publishers recommend the intensve 
use of digital texts, audiobooks and talking books [5][6] 
to increase the reading proficiency of students. The 
present paper adds to the corpus of experimental works 
that address the relevance and effectiveness of the use of 
synchronized talking books, i.e., a karaoke-style high-
lighting of words as they are being read aloud by a pre-
recorded professional reader. The so-called synchroous 
reading (S+) requires an aural pacer, i.e. a prior 
alignment of text and oral reading. 
2 State of the art 
Numerous studies have demonstrated effects of redun-
dancy in bimodal word processing [7][8]. Lewandowski 
and Kobus [9] notably showed a significant gain in 
word recall when the word was presented concurrently 
in the auditory and visual channels. Several cognitive 
models have been proposed to account for bimodal 
processing, for instance the Dual Route Cascaded model 
(DRC) [10] or the Bimodal Interactive Activation Mod-
el (BIAM) [11]. 
Several studies compared RWL with reading only (RO) 
or listening only (LO) conditions. Montali and Lewan-
dowski [12] showed that RWL led to better comprehen-
sion of text passages than RO in normal readers, and 
better than RO and LO in poor readers. Moreover stu-
dents preferred RWL over the other modes of presenta-
tion. Chang [13] found that students showed a strong 
preference for RWL vs. LO mode and gained 10% in 
word retrieval and comprehension. She also demonstrat-
ed that RWL to audiobooks increased listening fluency 
and vocabulary size [14]. Shany and Biemiller [15] also 
showed that RWL resulted in twice the amount of read-
ing as teacher-assisted RO and led to higher scores on 
listening comprehension measures. Rasinski [16] how-
ever reported no significant difference between RWL 
and repeated reading for reading fluency of third-grade 
students. Holmes and Allison [17] also reported that 
fifth-grade good readers seemed to be negatively affect-
ed by RWL while the average and poor readers were 
not. Torgesen et al [18] also showed that length matters: 
the benefit of RWL over RO disappeared when learn-
ing-disabled adolescents studied chapter-length material 
over a week. 
3 Synchronous reading 
While text-to-speech systems can intrinsically provide 
synchronous reading [17] [18], several systems have 
already been proposed to synchronize audiobooks with 
the source text. The FAME system [21] can modulate 
the granularity of the visual highlighting accompanying 
the audio narration of the text. The Talking Books Pro-
ject [22] was an in depth study conducted in 10 infant 
classrooms with the aim of assessing the benefit of us-
ing electronic books in reading education. The software 
displayed text and images of a story book and intro-
duced `read-aloud` features, whereby a child could se-
lect a sentence to be vocalized and watch the words 
being highlighted as they are vocalized (text and au io 
are synchronized). The children’s comprehension, as-
sessed via graded story re-telling, and their word decod-
ing ability were tested before and after the use of the 
software and were contrasted with the results obtained 
under traditional teaching methods. The results conclud-
ed that there was a significant improvement in both 
comprehension and decoding when electronic books 
were used. The SWANS authoring system [23] has been
used to produce prototype learning activities in various 
languages. Littleton et al. [24] showed that phonolgical 
awareness affects boys’ use of talking books. Röber et 
al. [25] also showed that audiobooks combining 
narratives with game elements favors interactive 
behaviors. 
 
 
 
 
Figure 1. Screenshots of the ASUS screen for two RWL
conditions used: Synchronous (S+; top) vs. non-
sychronous (S-;bottom). Pseudowords are respectively 
"pirisse" and "claintond". 
3.1 The GIPSA-Lab synchronous audiobook reader 
Bailly & Barbour [26] have developed a first web-based 
application for karaoke-style RWL. An Android® appli-
cation was further developed for the ASUS Transformer 
Pad, that offers a complete control of the visual presen-
tation and highlighting of the text in synchrony with an 
audio file (see Figure 1). A xml file lists synchronization 
points at four different levels: the phone, the syllable, 
the word or the breath group. Each level can be diff r-
ently highlighted using a combination of specific char-
acter/background colors. Sets of characters associated 
with pauses (e.g., space or punctuation) can also be 
highlighted by changing their background color. In this 
case, the highlighting fades away until the end of the
pause. Each level has mandatory fields that allows inter-
active reading: 
• Phone: duration, number of associated characters 
in the word, liaison feature (optional) 
• Syllable: number of constitutive phones, accent 
level (optional) 
• Word: orthography, part-of-speech (POS) tag 
• Breath group: duration of the prephonatory pause 
Each audiobook is organized in chapters. The audiovis-
ual presentation of each chapter is described by a unique 
audio and xml file. The xml file also offers various 
parameter settings such as character size and style, de-
fault character, background colors, scrolling placement, 
line spacing, and margins. 
Note that an average audiovisual asynchrony can be set 
by varying the duration of the initial pause. 
 
 
Figure 2. Excerpt of the French aligned lexicon with 
four fields: the orthography, the POS tag, the feature 
indicating a latent liaison and the phonetic alignment. 
Latent liaisons are postfixed with a $. Multiple phones 
associated with the same character are linked with a 
“&”. Note that this artifact allows letter spelling (see 
last line). Experimental design 
3.2 Aligning resources 
The mandatory fields of the four levels of the xml file
can be obtained by automatically processing and align-
ing text files with the corresponding sound track. One of 
the key features of this processing is the character-to-
phone correspondence. This correspondence is per-
formed by a data-driven phonetizer [27] trained on an 
aligned lexicon of 200’000 French entries: the pho-
neme-to-grapheme alignment was performed semi-
automatically using automatic refinements that include 
the use of silent or double phonemes (see Figure 2). 
4 Experimental design 
S+ and S- RWL were compared in French 6th grade 
pupils in a typical incidental self-teaching experiment. 
SOMMES Aux 1 s o^ m _ _ z$ 
PEUT Vrb 1 p x _ t$ 
ABOYER Inf 0 a b w&a j e _ 
ADRIATIQUE Adq 0 a d r i&j a t i k _ _ 
ANNEXE Nom 0 a n _ e^ k&s _ 
BANJO Nom 0 b a~ _ d&z^ o 
EPFL Npr 0 x^ p&e e^&f e^&l 
Pupils silently read short stories in French whose topics 
revolved around a thing or an animal
pseudoword (e.g., landice) that was presented four times 
in the text. They read the texts on the screen and could 
hear a narrator spell the story aloud. Half of the texts 
were presented in S+ and the other half in 
1). Eye movements were monitored during reading. The
pupils were unexpectedly tested on their memory for the 
orthography of the pseudowords and 
category of the pseudowords. 
4.1 Audiovisual presentation 
A first series of experiments on adult subjects ha
performed to fine-tune the design of the experiment. 
Two of the main conclusions of these preliminary r
sults were that: 
• a strict synchrony between audio and visual 
presentations is uncomfortable: the word under f
cus should precede speech production
average. This average delay may be text
er-dependent and deserves further research. We 
have however kept this average value for our e
periment with the pupils. 
• a strong highlighting combining change of bac
ground (e.g., yellow highlighting) and 
color bothers adult readers. We thus decided to 
keep the background unchanged and to trigger f
cus on the current word only by switching its color 
from light gray to black (see top of
on white being the default contrast for 
cus word has thus the same appearance in 
in S-. 
 
Figure 3. Example of associations between
(red circles) and bounding boxes of word
bers), shown here by green lines. 
4.2 Gaze tracking 
In order to collect gazing strategis and study the impact 
of RWL conditions on the visual attention span, we 
monitored the pupils’ gaze patterns by displaying the
ASUS screen on a monitor that embeds a SMI® 
RED250 eye tracker. A very accurate sy
between gaze data recording and audiovisual present
tion is performed by inserting audio triggers in one of 
the audio channel of the stereo wave file played by the 
, named by a 
S- (see Figure 
 
for the semantic 
d been 
e-
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 by 300ms on 
- and read-
x-
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character 
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Figure 2), black 
S-. The fo-
S+ and 
 
 fixations 
s (blue num-
nchronization 
a-
ASUS tablet. A home-made electronic circuit converts 
these triggers into TTL (transistor
nals that are fed into an appropriate pin of the parallel 
port of the PC driving the READ250 eye
signal triggers the monitoring of gaze data
ties perfect synchrony between gaze data and audiovis
al stimuli. 
Gaze fixations are associated with the bounding boxes 
of displayed words (note that the paragraphs and the 
character size have been designed to avoid scrolling
using Dynamic Time Warping (DTW)
pensate for calibration and tracking
tances are proportional to the distance between the 
rent fixation point and the considered bounding box
Figure 3). 
4.3 Method and procedure
 
Participants: Thirty-five 6th 
ually tested in their middle school in the area of Gren
ble, France. They aged from 10;6 to 12;8 years old (19 
girls) and belonged to two different classes. Their pa
ents’ consents were obtained. Nine pupils were assigned 
in each of the counterbalancing patterns W, Y, and Z, 
and eight pupils in the pattern X (see below).
 
Text material: 12 French stories, 
ous unpublished experiments 
were 82- to 100- words long and appeared on the screen 
all at once over 8 to 10 lines
around a fictional object or creature named with a 
pseudoword (PW; e.g., landice
times in the text (neither in the title nor in the last 
words of the text). Any given story always included the 
same PW. Twelve two-syllables PW were used that 
were 5- to 9- letters long and that were controlled for 
trigram frequency [29]. Each syllable of each PW could 
be written down using two 
enabling us to create three alternatives
orthography of the PW (see 
For instance, the target PW pirisse
to pirice or pyrisse (one grapheme
(both graphemes changed). The alternative graphemes 
were on average as frequent in French as the 
grapheme. The target orthography 
sen to avoid the most expected transcription using a
inverse orthographic phonetizer
were similar to the target PW with respect to trigram 
frequencies in French. The 12 PW were divided into tw  
sets (A and B) of 6 PW. The
subset A and B were different. For example, subset B 
included landice, and subset A contained 
mendint. Note that, in French,
graphemes for /a , and ce and 
/s/. 
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Table 1 in the appendix). 
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target 
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. The alternative PW 
 target graphemes used in 
pirisse and 
 an and en are alternative 
sse alternatives for a final 
Audio material: the texts were read aloud by a 
male speaker at a moderate speaking rate (
bles/s) in a narrative mode. 
 
Experimental design: During the reading phase, two 
blocks of six texts were displayed, each 
or in the S- condition. In order to compensate for pote
tial serial and/or item effects on subsequent memory 
performance, the condition (S+ vs. S-
doword subset (A vs. B) associated with each bloc
were counterbalanced across subjects, creating 4 diffe
ent counterbalancing patterns: 
• W: set A as S+, then set B as S
• X: set B as S+, then set A as S-
• Y: set A as S-, then set B as S+
• Z: set B as S-, then set A as S+.
Each subject was attributed a counterbal
and, in each counterbalancing pattern, the presentatio  
order of the 6 pseudowords of a block was randomly 
determined. 
 
Procedure: The pupils were informed that 12 texts 
(children short stories) would appear on the computer 
screen, one after the other, while those texts would be 
spelled aloud by a narrator in the headset in the same 
time. They were instructed to try to move their eyes 
over the text according to the pace that the narrator 
would adopt, and also to pay attention to the stories. 
Before each block of 6 texts, the experimenter described 
the settings of the forthcoming block (colors
words) and presented a very short, basic text as an e
ample of those settings. 
During the reading phase, the experimenter could mon
tor the pupils’ eye movements on-li e and check that the 
instruction of following the narrator pace was followed.
Immediately after the reading phase, pupils were tested 
on an orthography test in which they had to choose the 
correctly spelled pseudoword (i.e., how
the stories) among the three other phonologically ident
cal alternatives (e.g., pirisse, pirice, pyrisse, pyrice
Next, they were presented with each pseudoword aurally 
and had to choose the right category among a list of 12 
categories (e.g., cake, animal of the zoo, insect
The experimenter then asked the participants about their 
preference for either reading mode, on a 5
5 Results 
5.1 Lexical orthography and semantic memory
The orthographic choice task was performed sim
for the S+ (Mean=2.23 correct response out of 6; Stan
ard Deviation=1.35) and the S- 
SD=1.03). The responses were however above chance 
level (1.5 out of 6). 
The semantic task was performed better for th
the S+ (M=1.69 correct response out of 6; SD=
than in the S- condition (M=1.06; SD=
n tive 
5.59 sylla-
either in the S+ 
n-
) and the pseu-
k 
r-
- 
 
 
ancing pattern 
 of text and 
x-
i-
 
 it was written in 
-
). 
). 
-point scale. 
 
ilarly 
d-
items (M=2.0; 
e i ems in 
1.21) 
0.97; Wilcoxon 
test, W=367.5, p=0.015). The responses were also above 
chance level (0.5 out of 6). 
Figure 4. Number of children as a function of their 
preference. S-: non-synchronous; S+
 
(a) 
(b) 
(c) 
Figure 5. For each of the 26
tion (S+ in red; S- in blue): (a) mean number of fix
tions per word; (b) mean duration (ms) of the first fix
tion on all fixated word and (c) relative onset of first 
fixation (ms) on all fixated word relative to its corr
sponding enunciation onset: 
asynchrony, a 0 onset means that the word is fixated 
300 ms before it is spelled by the narrato
5.2 Subjective preference 
A majority of children (22) expressed a preference for 
the S- condition; most of them said that the 
was uncomfortable or that it “went too fast”. 
ten children preferred the S+
 
RWL 
: synchronous. 
 
 
 
 subjects and LWR condi-
a-
a-
e-
because of the 300 ms 
. 
S+ condition 
However, 
 condition, saying that it 
helped them follow the text. See Figure 
tails. 
5.3 Gaze data 
The gaze data from nine children were discarded due to 
an eye-gaze calibration issue or the fact that they deli
erately did not follow the narrator’s pace with their eyes 
(sometimes anticipating several lines ahead of the narr
tor). The new sample included 16 girls and 10 boys, 
from 11;4 to 12;8 years old. There were 6 pupils in 
counterbalancing pattern W, 5 in X, and 7 in Y and Z.
Considering all words (see Figure 
fixated more often in S- than in S+. Fixated words were 
fixated longer in S+ than in S-; Despite the asynchrony 
that we set, in which the words were highlighted 300 ms 
before they were spelled, the fixations were mostly 
anticipated relative to their actual highlighting
Fixations also tended to occur earlier in 
about 70% of subjects). This is true when all fixations or 
only the first fixations on a given word are considered.
In sum, the S+ condition did constrain the pupils’ nat
ral eye movements and forced them to fix the highligh
ed words less often but for a longer time than they 
would naturally do in a RWL task. 
Considering only the pseudowords (see 
Figure 6). First fixations on pseudowords were longer in 
the S+ than in the S- condition (as it is the case for all 
words). From the first ocurrence of a pseudoword in 
the text to its fourth occurrence, first fixations tended to 
be shorter and more premature relative to the audio 
narration. Moreover, the fixation location on the word 
tended to move towards the right, from about 30% to 
40% within the word bounding box. 
6 Conclusions 
Synchronous reading (S+) has interesting effe
RWL task: (a) the significant improvement in correct 
rate of semantic recall compared with 
gests that S+ has a positive impact on a
its sometimes uncomfortable practice; (b) S
reading does change middle school pupils gaze beha
ior, since fixations are less numerous and last longer.
These preliminary results are quite e
educational applications. If the benefit of 
over classical RWL in recall and/or compr
tasks is replicated in further studies, then its impleme
tation in real-world reading situations can be promising. 
In particular, it could be used to help chi
read more efficiently, especially those with reading 
difficulty, by helping them fixing the currently spelled 
words. More research is needed to understand the cogn
tive changes associated with S+ compared with 
RWL. 
Several improvements can be still made to
synchronous reading. First, more research is needed to 
investigate the most confortable duration of the 
visual asynchrony, that was set to 300 ms here
question is the most relevant size of the unit to be hig
4 for more de-
b-
a-
 
5). Words were 
 in S+. 
S+ than in S- (in 
 
u-
t-
Figure 6. 
cts on the 
S- reading sug-
ttention despite 
ynchronous 
v-
 
ncouraging for 
S+ reading 
ehension 
n-
ldren learn to 
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S-  
 improve 
audio-
. Another 
-
lighted: depending on the reading level
tional aims, highlighting syllable
may be differently efficient. 
 
(a) 
(b) 
(c) 
Figure 6. Mean measures for first fixations on any given  
PW, as a function of its occurrence in the text andRWL 
condition (S+ in red; S- in blue):
(ms), (b) Mean anticipation (ms) (c) Mean position  
the PW (proportion). 
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8 Appendix 
Table 1. List of pseudo-words
fers from target PW by one grapheme
3 -- the most regular orthogra
inverse orthographic phonetizer
emes. 
Target PW Alternative 1Alternative 2
claintond cleintond claintont
teinart tainart teinard
jaulu jolu jaullu
fortie phortie fortit
pirisse pyrisse pirice
mendint mandint mendin
phatin fatin phatint
lyonit lionit lyonie
veingard vaingard veingart
naigont neigont naigond
solloi saulloi soloi
landice lendice landisse
 and the educa-
s, words, or phrases 
 
 
 
 (a) Mean duration 
the ANR-12-BSH2-0013 
 
. Alternatives 1and 2 dif-
 while Alternative 
phy as predicted by our 
 -- differs by two graph-
 Alternative 3 
 cleintont 
 tainard 
 jollu 
 phortit 
 pyrice 
 mandin 
 fatint 
 lionie 
 vaingart 
 neigond 
 sauloi 
 lendisse 
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